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the G.O.C., and in itl he says IIthat if Col.
Hamilton was disinissed witbout trial, with-
out notice of any charges at ail made against
him upon complaints made by officers who
would bc advantaged by bis dismissal, if
this be ail truc, if it is possible that General
Gascoigne bas arted in ibis way, then Gen-
eral Gascoigne should step down and out
and go back to the old country." The hon.
niember ihen proceeds to say ibat " the last
two generals were obliged to leave the
country, and that the tird general, who
has only been in the country a few
niontbs, bas acted so unjustifiably, s0
ivrannically, so arbitrarily as stamps
him untit ta occupy the position t0
wbicb bie bas been appointed, and that if
il is truc that General Gascoigne bas acted
in ibis way bie oughî ta be court martialled
and disniisscd frorn the service of Can-
ada."

This is strong languige, and if Mr. Lister
had taken tbe trouble ta make enquiries he
wou'd have found ihat the case had been
tborougbly gone into by General Gascoigne,
Col. Otter and others, and that under the
circumsîances ibere wvas no aiber course but
to compel Col. Hamilton 10 resign. The
answers by Mr. Dickcy and the Minister of
Militia, were salisfactory, especially tbe
latier, and there wvas no doubt that justice
had been donc t0 tbe Queen's Own.

A would-be-bully and obetructionist like
Mr. Lister is a nuisance tb the House, and
be wvauld confer a blessing on bis country if
he would confine bimself ta bis petifogging
Cotinty Court business in is own village
rather than iakzing up valuable lime and
abusing a min whose boots hie is flot wortby
t0 c!ein. General Gascoigne is an officer
who bas servcd 33 years in the smartcst
regimielt in the world, and wvas cbosen
sl)ecially for bis ail-round proflciency ta
coine ta Canada. He bas had d-fficulties ta
conîend witb, as he succeeded a general,
wvho, altbough improving the militia vastly,
througb doing sa became unpopular, but
every officer and mani ibit bas corne in con-
tact witb General Gascoigne knows that he,
if given a free band, will show favor t0 flo

one, and will put tbe militia force on a
far firmer footing than it is at the prescrit
limie.

On Thursday the proposed llintonbuirg
rifle tanges wvere inspecîed by a numiber of
local iiilitary men, among whomn were
Lieut.-Col. Aylmer, A.A.G.; Major Sher-
wood, Capts. Sutherland, Hutchison, and
E. Waldo. The wbole of the range wvas
tr!vcrsed and foîînd rernarkably dry for tbis
season of tbe year. The range faces tbe
soutb* west, witb just a slight slope, and ends
in a limestone bluff. There are no bouses
for miles aroulnd the bluff, and the general
opinion of the pariy wvas ibiat withi little imi-
provenient ihe groun'il would niake a perfect
ranige.

HURRAH FOR THE KILT AND
.THE FEATHER.

M ONTREAL, May i.-"Ye canna sit
doon an the ibisîle." Expressions
such as these are beard around the

Royal Scots' armai-y these nigbts. Every-
tbing seems ta be on the move there, and
with the large cases, that have been made
to withstand the invariable bard knacks of
tbe Atlantic, lying around, a sîranger would
be forcibly impressed with the idea, .nare
especially if be came from a barrack town,
that surely the regiment had received march-
ing orders, and had almost imagined that
bie heard tbat old but Btill popular melody,
"lThe Girl I Left Behind Me." Not so,
however, for if yau ask Watty, who keeps
tbings on the Il hum " for the Scots, hie wIl
acquaint you, witb no little pride, that tbc
regîment bas just started la receive tbe new
supplies, wbich bave been s0 anxiously
watted for. He will establish the idea in
your mind, too, that instead ai leaving tbe
girl behmnd il was expected that wben they
paraded with the feather bonnet no r'tber
Tomnmy Atkins would have a chance.
Enthusiasm is running high in the regiment
just now. Every company seemns ta be
vieing with each other as ta who will make
the best showing on parade. Nineîy ofîthe
leaiber bonnets arrived yesterday, and il is
expected tbat befote another bwo weeks
are over the wbole supply wiIl be out.
Tbe public, bowever, wîll bave an appor-
tuniby of secing ibe bonnets on Tuesday
nigbt when two of the campanies will march
in full dress, headed by the band, from tbe
ai-mary Ia the Monument National, wbere
they will act as a guard. The coniedy
" Fun on the Bristol" is ha be played ail
next wveek for the augmentation of the
feather bonnet fund. Tuesday night tbere
wîll be a grand rally, aIl the city corps
lending ibeir patronage. Altogether, il looks
as if the " silver lining " bad set in earnest
s0 far- as the prosperity of tbe Scots is con-
cerntd.

On Thursday nighî the Scots paraded fuil
strength. They had thoir fi-st mat-ch out
for tbe season, under the command of
Lieut.-CoI. Sirathy. Aimer tbeir arriviml at
the armai-y ihe prizcs wvon by indîvidual
meînbersz, sections and cirnpanies were pre-
sented. The prizes wvere banded ta the
winners by bbe different affir.ers. Col.
.Stratby's cup for general efflciency, open ta
the whole regiment, wvas wvon by IlD"l Cami
pany, coînmanded by Capb. Canîlie ; the cup
presented by Major Blaiklock for the most
efficient company in the left hall batialian
was also won by the same company. The
cup prescnted by Major lbbo:,son for the
best company in the right hiaîf was won by
IA" Company, Capt. Campbell command-

ing.

The Hussars bad a concert and dance in
their ronms last Friday. Tbey have been

holding thern once a month during the
winter and they have been greatly appreci-
ated by the men.

The battalion target practîce of the Scots
commenced Saturday.

The Garrison Art ilery efiicienry examina-
tians began Thursday and wîll continue
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesclay of nexî
week.

The annual meeting of M.G.A. Rifle As-
sociation was held in the armory Thursday
nigbî. Tbere was a good attendance of the
memibers, Col. Cole presiding. Consider-
able interest was shown in the matter of
training tbe "raw recruit" how ta shoot,
and it was decided that Gunner J. Cale,
who bas been in the regiment for 25 years,
be appointed assistant musketry instructar
ta bave the special training of the green
sho:s. A xesolution was passedi by the as-
sociation expressing pleasure at Col. Cole
being selected to fill tbe position of com-
mandant on the Sboeburyness team. Col.
Cole was elected president for the year;
Capt. Collins secretary-treasurer, and Sergt.
J. Wilson, assistant secretary. It was de-
cided ta enter two Mar.ini teams for the
Lcague matches. They will flot be ab~e 10

shoot before May 16.
We understand that a challenge bas heen

issued by tbe captain of the M.G A. lug.of-
war team ta the police heam that hhey pull
ta decîde for the cup which wvas farmerly
beld by the Ecole team, but which reverted
back to tbe police when that îeam became
d efun ct.

The arrangements are now about con-
plehe for the demonstration that is ho take
place MaY 24. No outside corps wîll take
part in the Il show," as the ciîy fathers have
ho watcb very closely how the dollars and
cents of the Montreal city treasury are dis-
persed, and were unable ta contribute any-
thing towards the expense of bringing an-
other regiment to the city. The cihy corps
will bave il aIl their own way, and tbere is
no doubt but what they will inake as good
a showing in tbe malter af drill and smart-
ness as any ouîside corps could do. The re-
view wiIl take place an Logan's Park. Tho5c
îaking part will b2 Na. i. Troop D.C. R.C. Il
3>5 men ; Ni.F. 13, 40 men; 2nd G. A., 300;
Prince of Wales' Rifles, -275 ;Victoria Rifle,
320; 5hh Royal Scois, 275 ; 6Sth Batt..
350 ; a total ai 1,870. It is expected tlî;i
the Mounit St. Louis and St. Mary'ý
Royal Cadets wi.l juin in the parade
There is also talk of the Stb Royal Rifle.
Quebec, taking pari, but as yet noth iii
definite bas been arranged. Aiter arrivii
at Logan's Park, the corps wilI be form':-

iat a brigade an-d wi'l mat-ch p3st in colurn,
form mbt line af quarter column opposi
the saluting base. advance in review or(!
and give the Royal Salute. Alter wbich tih
wvîli mat-ch îhrough the principal streets
the city ta the drill shed.

The arrangements for the cburch para


